Northwest Ag Show
Celebrates 46th Year With
“Everything For Every Farmer Under One Roof ”
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Sublimity, OR - “The Northwest Ag Show has become the hub for allthings-agriculture here in the northwest,” observed Amy Patrick, NW Ag
Show Manager, “it’s the largest Ag show in the northwest, second-largest
west of the Mississippi, with loads of farm equipment, supplies, services
and products.”
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The Northwest Ag Show runs Jaunary 27th - 29th at the Portland Expo
Center. A new addition to the 2015 show is an FFA Supporter Reception on
Tuesday evening. It will be held at 6 pm and there will be a silent auction
and more FFA presentations.
Several business-building and certification-related seminars will again be
held on-site at the show. With more than $40,000,000 of equipment at the
show, there’s plenty to see and buy.
“There’s 245,000 square feet of indoor display space,” Patrick added, “from
new innovative equipment and technologies to experts from every part of
the Ag industry, vintage farm equipment and fun features like our Tasting
Room area, it’s all here under one roof.”
January 27th is billed as “FFA Day” with the FFA equipment contest and
passport program for FFA members. January 28th is “Family Day” where
the entire family can get into the show on one $20 family ticket. January
29th, Thursday, parking is free and there’s a focus on small acreage farming
with seminars in the morning and plenty of time to see the show afterwards.
All attendees of the various Grower’s Meetings enjoy free attendance to the
show with their name badge.

Show times are:

Tuesday, January 27th – 9AM to 6PM
Wednesday, January 28th – 9AM to 8PM
Thursday, January 29th – 9AM to 3PM

Ticket prices:

12 and under are FREE!
Single day tickets - $10 adults, $8 seniors
Multi-day tickets - $18 adults, $14 seniors
Parking - $8 ($7 carpool) – Free parking on Thursday!

For complete, detailed show information, seminar times,
show features and exhibitors visit: nwagshow.com

www.nwagshow.com

